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Uncertainty
in Case-Based
Reasoning
(CBR)canoccurdueto threemainreasons.
First,information
maybe simply
missing.
Forexample,
theproblem
domain
maybe so complex
thatit canonlybe represented
incompletely.
Evenin simpler
domains
it is notalways
appropriate
to describe
a complex
situation
in every
detail,
buttotendto usethefunctionality
andtheeaseof acquisition
of theinformation
represented
in the
caseas criterion
todecide
therepresentation
of a case.Second,
fordifferent
problems,
different
features
of
theworldandtheproblem
description
willplaydifferent
rolesin achieving
a solution.
In otherwords,
the
importance
of problem
description
willoftennotbe thesame.Third,
perfect
prediction
is impossible.
We
believe
thatthereis no wayto remove
or reduce
thiskindof uncertainty
fromtheproblem.
Thebestwe
cando is to selecta course
of action
according
to ourexpectation
andunderstanding
aboutthecurrent
situation,
thenkeeptrackof thestateof theworld,
learnmoreaboutthesituation
if possible,
andadjust
theactions
dynamically
(seeforexample
workin reactive
planning).
We propose
a newmethodological
approach
to CBRthatallowsit to usedecision
theoretic
approaches
to dealwithmultiple
typesof uncertainty.
Theretrieval
of oldcasesin CBRis viewedas a decision
problem,
whereeachcasefromthe casebaseprovides
an alternative
solution
anda prediction
forthe
possible
outcomes
for thecurrentproblem.
Whenuncertainty
is encountered
duringcase-based
problem
solving,
decision
theory
is applied
to evaluate
eachpotential
casein termsof theattributes
thatare
significant
forthecurrent
problem,
so thatthemostdesirable
oldcasecanbe selected.
Suchintegration
provides
a perfect
complement
between
CBI~anddecision
analysis.
Theretrieval
of a caseor a setof casesfromthecasebaseis treated
as a three-phase
process.
During
thedeterministic
phasethesystem
identifies
potential
decision
variables.
During
thepredictive
phasethe
system
identifies
thepossible
outcomes.
Duringtheranking
phasea decision
theoretic
approach
is used
to evaluate
thebestcase(s)
basedon thesubjective
probabilities
assigned
to thedecision
variables
and
theutilities
of thepossible
outcomes.
If newinformation
becomes
available
thesystemmustdetermine
whether
itsprevious
decisions
areconsistent
withthenewknowledge,
and,if not,perform
retrieval
again.
To demonstrate
theapplication
of decision
theoryin CBRwe implemented
a case-based
reasoning
system
thatusesa decision
theoretic
approach
to perform
caseretrieval
in instances
of uncertainty.
Our
system
chooses
a preliminary
setof casesbasedon surface
similarity,
determines
decision
variables,
constructs
a decision
model,
assesses
probabilities
to decision
variables
andutilities
to outcomes,
analyzes
the
decision
problem
at hand,
andfinally
retrieves
thebestcase.
In theprocess
of retrieval,
if anyvalueof a
decision
variable
becomes
known,
thesystem
willre-evaluate
itsdecision
to insure
themostappropriate
caseis selected,
thusreacting
to changing
information
abouttheworldandtheproblem.
Both CBR and decision
theoryhavesubstantial
limitations
- CBR cannothandleuncertainty
and
decision
theory
is notgoodat alternative
generation
andoutcome
prediction.
Ourworklendssupport
to
thebelief
thatan effective
consultation
system
thatintegrates
techniques
of CBI~anddecision
theory
can
be builtto assist
CBRin handling
uncertain
situations.
Thisintegration
contributes
in threeways:first,
it makestheuncertainty
problem
in CBReasierto copewith;second,
it actively
formulates,
evaluates,
andappraises
a customized
modelof thedecision
at handthatreflects
thedecision
maker’s
available
alternatives,
his/her
bestinformation,
andhis/her
genuine
preferences;
third,
it enhances
theability
of a
CBRsystem
to solveproblems
in whichexplicit
consideration
of tradeoffs
is essential.
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